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We Will Recap 

Your Present

Smooth Tires

Driving Safety

Deluxe

Champions

Are Available 10
You We Will

equip Your Car
and Buy Your

Recapped Tires

OPA has announced the end of tire tattooing 
effective January 1, 1946   hut what does this 
mean to you as a motorist? Does it mean you can 
get new tires today?

Tire production is far ahead of prewar years 
  and yet there may not be enough tires to go 
around! Four years of war have built up a terrifu; 
backlog of civilian demand. In spite of this you 
don't have to worry   Firestone has the answer.

This sensational new plan brings you driving 
safety NOW when you need it most. Just drive 
in and your present tires, if smooth and danger 
ous, will be quality recapped by the Famous 
Firestone Factory Method.

When new Firestone De Luxe Champion Tires 
are available to you, we will buy your recapped 
tires and put the new De Luxe Champions on your 
car. Let the Firestone 2-Way Plan be your answer 
to driving safety. 

) DRIVE IN TODAYI

Uitt* to lif Volet of HraloiM

STORES
Marcelina and Cravens

TORRANCE

Students Of 
TorranceHigh 
Receive Awards

The Sports award and basket 
ball assembly will be held at 
Torrance high school Jan. 14, 
according to Bob Everts, school 
reporter.

Letters are to be presented to 
those of whom earned them in 
football and cross-country. The 
basketball rally will be conduct 
ed by the Hi-Y group, followed 
by an awards assembly for at 
tendance, scholarship, and scrv-

e.
The All-Marine League Press 

Award will also be given during 
this assembly to those selected 
by this board of football as All- 
Marine League players.

These awards have always 
been held in high esteem by the 
students who have made every 
effort to gain this recognition.

jjHAmateurliii

FIGHTS
Night, 8:30 

Every Friday

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED:

By

TAXIS
  Torrance1 Yellow Cab;
  Chuck's Cab Service;
  Tprrance Green Taxi j

All Can Be Reached on the
Same Phone

Prompt, Courteous Service 
STANDARJ3 RATES

ALL 100% UNION OPERATED;

New Stand Opposite 
Beacon Drug

Tnc Torrance Recreation bas 
ketball team traveled to the 
Long Beach Armory to play the 
Nott & Elmore five but were 
greatly disappointed in not be 
ing able to play the game as 
only one player for the opposi 
tion appeared upon the scene of 
conflict. Officially the, game was 
recorded as a victory for the lo 
cals but there Is little satlsfac- 
Jon to the boys by winning in 
this manner.

other league games the 
Marine team, whom the Tor 
rance team beat in their last 
'ticounter 33-18, came out with 

a swell new center by the name 
Lassley who flipped 19 

mints through the net to lead 
its team to a thrilling 35-33 win 
over the toutedj Consteel five.

The Naval Operating Base 
really "operated" on the Walvic 
'B" team of San Pcdro by a 32- 

11 score. Torrance drew a bye 
this week's play at Long 

Beach. In the meantime they 
were hosts at the high school 
;ym. Tuesday evening, to the 
Jouglas Aircraft Bluedevils, 

whom the locals defeated in an 
overtime period by the score of 
45-39.

Ed Egcrcr led the attack with 
24 points. Strong was high man 
for the visitors with 15.

Tonight,at 8:00 p.m. they play 
'the Redondo Evening high 
school in the Redondo high gym. 
Next week, on Tuesday, Jan. 15, 
at 8:00 p.m. a Long Beach team, 
Coon's Funeral Home, who have 
won ^of their last 9 games, 
will furnish the opposition at 
the local high school gym, and 
on Friday, Jan. 18, at 8:15 p.m. 
in the L. B. Armory gym the 
team winds up the second 
round of play in the L. B. Rec 
reation League, playing the 
Walvic "B" team of San Pedro,

SCLAFF . . . With the first big title light among tt» hcavlwi 
coming op we flnd It very hard to keep from sounding off and 
hflll occupy a sturdy Hmb. Eren though the tree Is mighty, 
there seems to be no strong limbs out upon which a prophet 
can climb. 
Joe Louis is a champion, and

a good one but Billy Conn has
made a bid, and It was also
good. Louis la approaching the
age when all good fighters are
attempting comebacks, and too,
there will be no Charlie Black 
burn in the Bomber's corner,
which automatically throws us 
n Conn's camp.

Stripling

With, or without an Orchid 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee an 
opinion wherever it may go"

American 
O.E.P. 

game between

game ever played in the Na 
tional league? The 
League?

Ans.: The
Brooklyn and Boston, May 1, 
1920. The boys battled for 26 
innings with the final score 
ending 1 to 1. The game, was 
called on account of darkness. 
Time, three hours and 50 min-

Now mind you, we only saidintes. In the American League, 
Philadelphia played Boston Sept.

The scope: of patro) for ward 
ens of the State Division of 
Fish and Game .will be greatly 
increased with emphasis oh air 
plane patrol and two-way radio 
communication between patrol 
vehicles 'And district offices of 
the division's Bureau of Patrol 
and law enforcement if funds re 
quested in the idvision's supple 
mental budget are made avail 
able at th,e special session ot 
the State Legislature.

GIANT STURGEON
^Largest fish observed in (he 

 hewly formed lake behind Shas- 
ta Dam is a white sturgeon 
weighing 145 pounds. It was 
seven feet eight inches long.

Eastern Greyhound Bus Lines Are Again 
in Operation . . . Make Your Reservations 
Well in Advance!

BEACON DRUG CO.
YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE

LOCAL GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT

Headquarters For 
TICKETS and RESERVATIONS

Reservations Now Available to 
Any Part of the Country in a 
Few Days.

Phone Torrance 180
  For. Reservations
  For Information

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ^flgg^ 

THE REXALL STORE ^U!Ui^

1519 Cobrillo   Torrance
Agents far Greyhound t Tonance But Linei

,'o were thrown into Conn's 
camp, and refuse to believe that 
we have left the tree trunk. So,
jy being thrown into the Pitta- 
burgher's camp we'll just cad 
die the issue around a bit.

Conn is a heavier man than 
when first he fought Louis, and
his weight has been naturally 

attained, which is quitet impor
ant to a man faced with may 
hem. It has further been ocn 
ceded that the Irish boxer has 
a good deal more endurance, 
speed, and boxing ability.

And, inasmuch as he's Irish, 
we'll have to at least concede 
an equal amount of heart

The outcome iff the fight 
means success to Billy, .whereas
t's just another fight to Joe in 

which hell keep punching until 
one or the other drops. Conn 
can win over Louis in this bout, 
and only the betting crowd Is
iligible to forget it. 

Joe Louis has been a credit
.o the game, and more impor-
ant be has been a credit to his 

race. It has never discouraged
lint to hit an opponent and fail
o knock him down. He is not 

the least conceited with his 
punching ability, and when he 
doesn't -deck the guy with one 
punch,; hell just-keep .right QI 
tHrpwinjf .them until he does  
or, as in the case of Schmeong,

There fe more to be said re 
garding this fight, and we no

saying it. But one thing is cer 
tain. Never again will we break 
every limb on the tree in our 
predictions as we did before 
their first fight

It is not necessary to look 
that Hem up. It is well remem 
bered, and hereby quoted from: 
"Conn will break the bettors in 
this fight. He will surprise the 
sports world with the most 
clever bit of head work and box- 
Ing skill that the heavyweight 
division has ever seen. Conn will 
be the next world.'s champion 
tomorrow night before the 14th 
round."

Now you readers know why

sports reporting. Our argument 
was so strong that the city edi 
tor believed it, and may some 
one provide for us   he was a 
betting man.

Sports MaBtWfT
(Many letters have been re 

ceived by this department that 
have been unsigned. The sports 
editor suggests again that all 
material be signed and we will 
use only initials when request 
ed.)

more to bring my records up 
to date, what waa the longest

NOWI ImiMdiiU Delivery

PREFABRICATED 
POSTWAR HOMES
* Individuality With 

Factory-Made Efficiency
•k Guiventienal, Durable

Construction 
A Easy to Erect at Low Cost

$225.00 to $1,375.00
GABAOB8, UTILITY UNITS. Its

msuuoou HOMEB.

BEPBESBNTATIVK

Prefabricated 
Home Builders

835 W. Anaheim
nmi» TK i,t«ll 

W1LMINOTON, CALIF.

1, 1906 for 24 innings. The game 
lasted four hours and 47 min 
utes.

Q. I say that the Dempsey- 
Carpcntier fight drew as much 
money as the first Dempsey- 
Tunney fight by several thou 
sand dollars. I warn you that 
this may be a catch question, 
but what do you say?

C. R. Moore
Ans.: Your say. is close, but 

wrong, according to my records. 
The 1926 Dempsey-Tunney fight 
drew $1,895,723 as compared to 
the Dcmpsey-Carpentier brawl 
Of $1,626,580. These figures are 
based on a gross take and we 
fail to see the catch. In case you 
are Interested the second Demp- 
scy-Tunney bout grossed, nearly 
a million more than the Car- 
pcnticr affair.

Ervie Palica 
Strikes LAA 
Down 8 to 1
- With the masterful pitching 
of Ervic Palica, Torrance Ameri 
can .Legion team, downed the 
Los ..Angeles Athletics X to 1, in 
one of the finest displays 'of 
pitching strength the local ball 
fans have seen this year. (The 
fact that, this was the Orst 
game of   the year has nothing 
to do with the editor's boast.)

Ei-vie set down 10 L.A.A. men 
on strikes of the first 15 to face 
his wrath before slowing down 
to give his rteam mates a chance 
to get into the game.

Palica opposed- Andrews and 
Sheffield on the mound and

boys sent Andrews to the show 
ers with seven tallies scored 
against him.

The all negro teiuii put on u 
good show for the fans but 
didn't belong in the same ball 
game with the American Legion 
bat masters. TAL played this

Daniels and  Nick Palica star 
ring in the field.

Jimmy Jackson, making his 
first appearance with the locals, 
proudly pounded in two runs for 
Torrance and batted 333.

Harold Jackson, TAL first 
sacker, who won a recent bout 
with malaria, shared hitting 
honors with Alex Palica leading 
the club with crowded hits.

The negro star of the day was
230 pounder named Norvillc

Avcry, who kept the fans on the
edge of their seats throughout
the game.

Batteries: Ervie Palica, Ben- 
nett, Kincannon; Andrews, Shef 
field and Jerry.

Game for this Sunday had. not 
been announced at press time.

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS

23101NarbonneAve.
Lomita 951

ORDER YOUR WINTER COMFORT NOW

BARNES FURNACES
If you were not uti.fied with tho way your home wai heated 
lut winter, right now i> the time to have an accurate check made 
of your pr«blem by one of our qualified engineer, and without 
Obligation. The Barnet Hea-y Duly Floor or Qua Furnace, are 
de.ignec) to 1*4 a lifetime, with aafoty, health and comfort.

No Ftimesl £PNo Odorsl 
No Moldy No Sweating 
ClowHt Wfitfil 

No Cold Zone*!

iatii

i Pit required.
  liable pew with the
iti if deeired. ____

Plumbing' Service
~~ THE SERVICE THAT SERVES 
2708 ELDORADO PHONE TORRANCE 2173 

TORRANCE

Boys Basketball 
Team Being 
Formed Here

A boy's basketball team has 
been formed by the Torrance 
City Recreation department to 
represent this city in a Harbor 
District Recreation league.

Due to inadequate gymnasium 
facilities in, Torrance, the boys 
are forced to play all of their 
games away from homo, travel 
ing either to the San Podro 
Boy's Club, the San Pcdro "V," 
or the Banning Field House at 
WUmington.

The team will play in the 
Senior Division, for boys 18 
years of age and under and the 
eligibility rules for this group 
stipulate that no player shall 
have competed in official inter- 
school varsity or B-class compe 
tition. This ruling was made 
with the objective of allowing a 
greater number of boys in. a 
given area to play on a team.

The player roster is limited to 
ten and at the present writing 
the following boys arc signing 
up; LeRoy Schwenk, Bud Smith, 
Ralph George, Gilbert Bennett, 
Don Cook and Paul Moscr.

The playing schedule should 
be ready for publication in next 
week's issue of the Torrance 
Herald.

LUMITA 
THEATCT
24333 NAPECNNt 
PHONE ICA4ITA 243

FHKE Al'TO I'AltlC

NOW I'LAYINC  ENUH HAT. 
JOHN IVAVNK

VKII.V IIHMIA Il.lLSTON
"DAKOTA"

.MKIll.i: OIIKIION
<'l..\l I>K I1A1NH

"This Love of Ours"

. .
VKIIOMC.V LAKK

"Hold That Blonde"

LON (IIANklV
UKKNIIA .IOVO

'Strange Confession'

"Capt. Kidd" 

'Confidential Agent1

Phone Jorranc* 444
fot CUuifltd 

Advcrtnmg Servlc*

KOW KKOS BATJUU»AY
SHOW Sf AKTH « P.M. FKIOAY

"Abbott & Costello 
in Hollywood"

CO-FKATl'MK

"Dangerous 
Partners"

With JAMES CRAIS and 
SI&NE HASSO

HUN. - HON. - Til UK. 
tUUHV STAHTH 1 PJ*. HUNUAV

ROSALIND RUSSELL in
"She Wouldn't 

Say Yes"
I'tKHIT

"1st Yank in Tokyo"
NKXT WKKK STAHTH \VKI>.

"Yolando and the 
Thief"

"Sunset in Eldorado"

 ORRANC
H E A T R,
rnuMt louunu

NOU K.MIS BATUUIMY

COME EARLY 
"Objective Burma 1

, ALSO

"Song of Mexico"
Sl'N. - MON. - TUK».

"ALGIEUS"
ALSO

"Woman of the 
Town"

Every Wednesday a
WILD WEST SHOW

Two Features

.MOM KMW SATI 111

''Weekend at the ? 
Woldorf"

ALSO

"Shanghai Cobra"
KIN. - MON. -, Tl'KH.

"Our Vines Have 
Tender Grapes"

ALSO

'Co/me Out Ranting'

NOW JUST 
PHONE

For Guaranteed-Expert

Washing Machine
Radio

Refrigerator 
Repair Service

  
DeVORE ELECTRIC
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

1343 EL PRADO TORRANCE

FRUIT TREE*_____
Peachnt - Apricots - Plums - Pears - Flos - Nectar 
ines . Navels and Valencia Oranges -Eureka and 
Meyer Lemons - And Grapefruit Trees.

BULBS AND WINTER SWEET PEAS
MUST BE PLANTED NOW FOR BEST RESULTS!

Prepare Your

Vegetable and Flower Beds Now!
Proper working of your toll will work wond.rt later. W« hive 
the tool! . The .oil bulldere .nd fertllliere . Thetrie. "Vlante 
or aeede »o do the work right. See u. flratl

METAL SPRAYERS 
and DUSTERS

 locks of hand garden

"DANDY BOY" 
GARDEN CULTIVATOR
. . .will .olv. your loll tillage 
problem and calling prlcai are 
very low. Qg.|i)y tool, only.

DO NOT MISS OUR

"CAMELLIA SHOW"

fprayers, duite 
 nd luppllet 
plete.

r enjoyment Came ofl 
xt three month, will

Op«« 8 a.m. ta 6 p.m. Dally . . Cloud Every Tuudoy


